INtroDUCtIoN
the present study aims to explore the language ideologies concerning the varieties of hungarian among hungarian minority migrants and commuters who frequently travel back and forth from vojvodina to hungary. the hungarian minority and evaluations about languages (and their speakers), but provides a wider insight into social relations within a particular community. the ways in which language ideologies are created and maintained are crucial to examine since they provide insight into the processes of power construction, maintenance and reproduction (Irvine and Gal 2000 , lanstyák 2009 , woolard and Schieffelin 1994 . Inspite of the recent findings language ideology has not been sufficiently taken into consideration so far. Further goal should be to analyze our own language ideologies and make them explicit with the purpose of understanding linguistic differences and changes in more depth (woolard and Schieffelin 1994).
language ideologies defined by Gal:
'are the culturally specific notions which participants and observers bring to language, the ideas they have about what language is good for, what linguistic differences mean about the speakers who use them why there are linguistic differences at all. Both ordinary people and social scientistslinguistics, sociologists, anthropologists -hold language ideologies.' (Gal 2002: 197) Ideologies including linguistic ones are not the result of straightforward reasoning and logical thinking, however, they have their own systematic logic. they are systems of opinions, arguments and ideas that are large-scale and consensus-based, they are part of the 'common sense' knowledge of the society. It is 'what everybody knows', thus nobody can disagree with them. Ideologies are never questioned, but taken for granted and are punishable if violated or questioned. they are historical and cultural products which are culture-specific, unnoticeably changing from time and place to another without questioning the reasons and causes of their change. Facts, phenomena or ideas that are inconsistent with the ideological scheme are unnoticed or are explained away (Irvine and Gal 2000 , laihonen 2009 , lanstyák 2011 .
language ideologies are rarely conscious or within awareness, they are rather a set of beliefs and assumptions through which we understand, naturalize and rationalize linguistic practices, phenomena and change that we assume evident and trivial as a result of the presence of language ideologies. they are systematically and deeply embedded into social, political and cultural institutions on every level, thus they appear to be a shared body of commonsense notions, self-evident facts that unnoticeably have a strong force shaping power. Ideologies related to language are 'any sets of beliefs about language articulated by the users as rationalization or justification of perceived language structure and use' (Silverstein 1979: 193 language ideologies prove to fill in a complex role in linguistic minority situations, for the reason that the speech community not only faces differences within its language, but the language of the majority also influences the language practices of the minority group, especially if the majority language is of higher status and prestige. Nevertheless, interestingly, people have allegiance to ideologies even if they do not seem to be to their advantage. people tend to consent to the dominance of a ruling group as a result of the 'hegemony' presence. to be specific, it is ideology, i.e. the system of thoughts that indeed justify the power of a group over the others while it remains invisible and natural. For instance, minority communities are often influenced by the ideologies of the majority, ruling community that indeed strengthens the oppression over themselves, the minority group, however, still does not call in question the rightful existence of language ideologies and does not act in opposition with ideologies, but in line with them.
3. mEthoDoloGy as a means of research data collection semi-structured in-depth interviews were chosen. this method allows the research to explore important, but unanticipated subjects and matters. however, one must bear in mind that the possibility of generalization is less. the data cannot be considered as representative for all hungarian migrants and commuters from vojvodina. thus, the data is good for displaying the complexity of language ideologies among the hungarian minority in vojvodina.
the reason for choosing hungarian migrants and commuters from vojvodina as the subjects of the present research lies in their complex and fluid linguistic situation.
as a result of their frequent cross-bordering and mobile lifestyle between Serbia and hungary, migrants and commuters need to juggle with two languages (hungarian and Serbian) as well as two varieties (hungarian standard variety spoken in hungary and Contact variety of hungarian spoken in vojvodina). Such compound linguistic situations provide an opportunity to investigate language ideologies of various kinds.
as a consequence of belonging to more than one speech community in two different countries, hungarian migrants and commuters have differing practices of their use of the languages and/or varieties they interact with, which are naturally influenced and guided by varying language ideologies, however, one element of these ideologies is common in both countries. regardless of the hungarian minority migrants and commuters place of residence they are in minority position, i.e. their status stands in opposition with the majority of the society either as hungarian speaking minority in Serbia or as (ex-)Serbian citizens in hungary, which has a major influence on the language ideologies.
Data come from a collection of 13 interviews out of which 7 subjects (2 females and 5 males between the ages of 24 and 57) were pendulum migrants who commute between hungary and Serbia on a regular basis, while 6 subjects (3 females and 3 males between the ages of 28 and 73) were permanent migrants who left Serbia in hope of finding better life conditions and steady jobs in hungary and permanently live there today, however often return to vojvodina to visit their friends and relatives. the interviews were semi-structured and aimed at eliciting data about the interviewees' life story. the narratives provided valuable information concerning the subjects' relations to various languages, including the relationship of their vernacular and the variety they encounter in hungary. Speakers tend to admit that they do not command their language correctly, but make mistakes, therefore strive for guidance and correction from authorities that command and master the 'correct' language. Native speakers tend to believe that language is a perfectly uniform and stable entity, however, they themselves claim their use of an 'illegitimate' language in contrast with the legitimate standard one and express the rightful existence of the normative language, and as a result, fully the first interview extract shows the first experiences of a currently 32-yearold biologist, ana when she entered the institution of university as she decided to study in hungary instead of Serbia. Coming from a rural area of vojvodina, her language use differed a lot from the Standard variety spoken in hungary, which was immediately noticed by her peer-students as well as herself.
(1) ana: they laughed at me, because I really spoke the language badly. So, I spoke the rural language of Debeljača.
Interviewer: what language?
ana: Debeljača, they live there -torontálvásárhely in hungarian -my grandparents live there, so that is why I say the language of Debeljača, because I learnt to speak like that there. and instead of 'megyek' (I go -standard variant) I say 'mék' (I go -non-standard variant) and 'gyüsz'
(you come -non-standard variant) instead of 'gyere' (come -standard variant), 'kű' (stone -non-standard variant) instead of 'kő' (stonestandard variant). I used to speak like this, and they always laughed at me, but I liked it (her vernacular). I told them not to laugh, if it is incorrect, they should correct me. I dealt with this, because I didn't want to speak ugly and I read a lot in hungarian… I just try to make up for it so as an adult as a hungarian citizen I could speak hungarian nicely.
ana felt embarrassed and ashamed of her hungarian language use when her colleagues pointed at her differing language use in a very negative and shameful way, namely, she has been laughed at for her way of speaking her mother tongue which is very hurtful. Instead of protecting herself, she admits her incorrect language use while unconsciously acknowledging and accepting the power of standard language ideology and asks for help from her peers who command the hungarian Standard variety spoken in hungary. She puts effort into adjusting to the speech of those who mocked her, with the purpose of being accepted as a member of the hungarian society who not only masters hungarian Standard variety, but also believes that every citizen of the country should also do so.
a 52-year-old factory worker, Judit also expresses differences between the varieties she encounters, her vernacular, which is the hungarian Contact variety of vojvodina and the variety that her employers command, the hungarian Standard variety of hungary. … now that I work in hungary I picked up these expressions, so they are essentially more hungarian that those we use so I speak here so.
Interviewer: Did you make an effort to speak like hungarians in hungary speak?
Judit: yes, I made an effort, but, well, in these differing words, only to make it more understandable. I tried not to use this open e letter [sound] .
as her narration shows, she adjusts her speech to the majority speakers who speak Standard hungarian, who are her employers, the people of power in relation to her as well as whose (among other things) linguistic expectations she tries to live up to by adjusting to their standard language use and avoiding the use of a typically dialectal features of her vernacular. although she claims her language use accomodates to the standard only in using the hungarian versions of certain words used in hungary, however, eventually she also mentions not pronouncing the 'e' sound as it is typically pronounced in vojvodina.
In the following extract the 49-year-old historian, attila expresses the difficulties of avoiding the use of dialectal features in the speech of hungarians from vojvodina.
(3) Interviewer: when you travel to hungary and you are there (in hungary), do you ever have communicational difficulties? attila: No, no I don't. well, there are some interesting things, because we speak a certain dialect in Senta, well, the mid-close 'e' and this… this is extremely difficult to eliminate from our speech, but a lot of hungarians from vojvodina use it, the "ő" [/ø/] sound, not even mentioning using the "ő" [/ø/] sound, but anyway … but this is not an obstacle, just they will think you are a peasant … the subject articulates the difficulty of avoiding the use of his vernacular's feature, as if that was a requirement and expectation to accomplish. according to his opinion, although such differing linguistic features of dialectal hungarian spoken in vojvodina does not cause communicational difficulties between speakers, but negative evaluations towards the speaker will be triggered when using certain typically dialectal linguistic features of his region's speech.
the following extract also shows the admittance of not commanding the 'proper' hungarian language and making an effort to avoid the 'wrong words' by the 24-year-old unemployed Árpád.
(4) Interviewer: have they made you feel that you speak differently from the hungarians from hungary?
Árpád: there are a few examples, yes. But ever since so to say I have taken over the proper words that should be used in certain areas, so to say I have no problems.
the subject refers to the words and expressions that are taken over from Serbian language and introduced into the language use of hungarians in vojvodina.
as a result of decades long language contact between the speakers of Serbian and hungarian, such phenomena are inevitable, however, usually negatively looked upon. the interviewee also shares the idea of commanding improper words by using the ones that have been taken over from Serbian and not using the authentically hungarian versions of certain linguistic elements. For the present subject, the correct and proper words and expressions are the ones that the hungarians in hungary use, i.e. the Standard hungarian variety spoken in hungary, consequently he devalues and assumes the hungarian Contact variety used in vojvodina is superior as a result of its mixed status.
the ideology of purism
lanstyák (2009) argues that linguistic purism is one of the forms of language ideologies which follows the foundational ideas of prescriptivism, according to which language should be free from foreign elements and should preserve its original form. this ideology looks upon language change as a negative phenomenon that should be prevented. the concept of 'pure' language is an ideological construct itself since all languages have experienced some level of contact, therefore change, as well. however, linguistic purism is a way of policing boundaries of a language/ variety whose speakers assume or believe there is a threat over it. Consequently, the ideology of linguistic purism is common among speakers who perceive their position under oppression. Speakers belonging to a minority community may see themselves as losing the 'purity' of their language, therefore losing their authentic connection to their culture and ethnicity. the underlying ideology behind the fear of losing the purity of a language is the connection between nationality and language, to be specific, the equation of language and nation. according to the conventional, mainstream ideology of nationhood, a nation can claim its legitimate existence if the members of it share the same language. the very same ideology seem to rule the expectation of minorities, i.e. if they feel their language oppressed or suppressed, their nationhood is assumed to be at risk. the purist language loyalty serves the purpose of minority language maintenance. Endre: what is typical of the hungarian language spoken in vojvodina that it takes over a lot from Serbian, I hope that this tendency will not go on and I hope that we will not forget hungarian.
In the next extract, the 52-year-old factory worker, Judit warns upon the dangers of language mixture between hungarian and Serbian. She believes the speakers should strive for the purity and original form of their mother tongue and should keep them separate within a conversation.
(6) Interviewer: which you find nicer hungarian spoken in vojvodina or in hungary?
Judit: hungarian spoken in vojvodina is nicer, but one has to watch out for not mixing too many foreign expressions into hungarian. one has to pay attention, because Serbian or the foreign expressions filter into our speech, but we must not let that happen, in my opinion. If we speak hungarian, then we shall speak hungarian, if we speak Serbian, then Serbian… and I think this not correct, not nice.
linguistic nationalism
the ideology of linguistic nationalism is in direct contact with the ideology of nationhood and its ownership of a separate language. For a nation or ethnicity to claim their rightful existence, its members are expected to have a separate language, distinguishable from other languages. according to the principles of linguistic nationalism, language is a sacred, holy entity, which is often considered to be above the nation, an entity that must not be changed, but continuously protected from foreigners and dangerous elements with the purpose of maintaining the unity and loyalty of the nationhood/ethnicity. linguistic nationalism often includes the glorification and mystification of one's mother tongue over other languages, assuming it is capable of expressing certain thoughts and concepts more precisely and nicely than other languages could do so (lanstyák 2009).
the following interview extract is an example of associating language with the superior and intellectual concepts and ideas. the 52-year-old factory worker, Judit besides expressing her concerns of hungarian losing its purity, she also shares her thought about the perfection and high value of hungarian.
(7) Interviewer: Is it worth for hungarians from vojvodina to keep their mother tongue?
Judit: It's worth and it's a must, it's obligatory, because it's our mother tongue and the hungarian language is so beautiful, the hungarian language is a huge treasure. So many beautiful things can be read in hungarian, you can go to theatre performances. one must pay attention to Serbian language to acquire it with the purpose of having an easier life. … I have a friend, for example, who is hungarian, she went to Serbian school, she's older than me, she went to Serbian school and when we talk we speak in hungarian, but we text each other, then we do it in Serbian, I also respond in Serbian, because she does not know how to write in hungarian correctly. and I find it very sad.
the interviewee associates high standards with her mother tongue, assumes that the knowledge of hungarian provides her with the opportunity to participate in special intellectual and cultural experiences that other languages might not ensure for her.
CoNClUSIoN
the present study examines the language ideologies of migrants and commuters who were born in vojvodina as members of the hungarian minority community and now lead their lives in hungary or between two countries, i.e. Serbia and hungary.
the research deals with language ideologies related to the subjects' vernacular and the variety they use in hungary to explore how the interviewees perceive the power relations of the varieties they use, how they relate to their vernacular, its current and 
